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State banking institutions introducing in their prac

tices the elements of cost-accounting, objectively are not 

interested in crediting cooperatives. The bank interest 

rates for the latter are considerably lower than for Jtate

owned enterprises. Besides cooperative borrowers cause more 

trou·oles to the bank, and the risk of untimely repayment of 

the loans is great. By these and other reasons the credit

ing of cooperatives, although it has risen by 13 fold du

ring 1988, is still on an extremely low level. 

Considering the question of c:editi.ng cueperatives 

it should be noted that according to the rules of crediti.r..g 

no loan accounts are opened for cooperatives. Loans are given 

for the payment for goods and material values, work, services 

which, incidentally does not prevent unefficient use of the 

lJans by the clients. 

The :nein r.iea.-is of the bank supervision over the goal

oriented use of the loans is checking of the securing of the 

l.Jan by :;-isterial values and other assets except fixed assets 

(contributio~s and ad::iission fees, and the funds e.:tablished 

at the e_.pense of savings), which re~uires a reliable accoun.t

ir..g sys ten a::d docL1.r.1ente.tion, and that's •:!here thi:'.gs leave 

much to be desired. 

':'h:.is 103.ns are given upon a .;~iarantee of the 3nterprise 

(.:>!"gar.izc.tio~j ·:1:. thin •.v:1ich a coope ~~ative is established, or 

aJa.ir.st a. .:;~<J.r.:-~tee of a coopcrati·:: a.uthority. Iz: cor:.nec"t :i.on 
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with the liauidation by various reasons of some cooperative 

for.u:etions, an issue of the proprietary responsi~ility of 

cooperatives deserves to be considered. The l~tter, as is 

known is provided for in Article 43 of the Law on Coopera

tives in the USSR. It says that the members of a coopera

tive opera.ting in the sphere of production wid services 

are responsible for the debts of the cooperative eccording 

to the procedure, in an amount and on the tercs proYided 

for in its Statute. 

At ~he same time the requirement~ to the co~tents of 

statutes set fo~th in the law are not distinct enough. 

Therefore the issues of propriet.'.lry responsibility are 

interpreted l)cally, di~ferently and depe~d on subjective 

circmnstances. 

:.1ul tiple co:itradictions ur.der the con.di tions of the 

c~rrent activities of be...~ks c..nd cooperative societies can 

be settled L"'l our opinion by t~1e development of the insti

tutio~ of coo?erative ban~s, ~~t~~l crediting societies, 

a~d other for::i.s of creditL~g cooperatives. By the be3inning 

of tbe la3t year the USSR State Bank had registered 79 

co·:>_,e.:-ative and commer~1al banks~ the fowiders and share

holders of v:hic!1 ':1e"Z"e enterprises and cooperatives in many 

sectors of t~e ~atio~al economy. 

Acco :ding to the 3tatutes of cooperative be.a!cs the 

latter p:::·ovi::le C!'edits end =>ankin~ services to cooperatives 

incl1.ided in C.)operative U.'1lons (a.1sociations), represent 

their int~rests in econo:nic and fi:ia.ncial insti:utions. :ly 

a.:;rt:·~.-:;cnt ·:r:t':1 a coope!'ative or a .mion of cooperatives, a 
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bonk r...ay sell, ::-eturn securities (shares), ar.d ')e:y ;i::-of:.ts 

obtained fro:n them. 3ut such operations are not .:,'et ·::ii:!ely 

carried o~t. It should be noted that cooperative ~a..~~s, 

being i=co!1.o::iically independent from the State ~la.rL"'lir~ ~d 

fL"lancial institutions but at the same ti..c.e constitutir...g a 

part of the si:agle national economy, are forced to co~ply 

with the regulations pertaining to payment o?erations and 

economic rules established by the USSR State Bank. For exa.~

ple, to ensure a stable fi:iancial situation of the canks, 

mai!1.tain the liquidating structure of their balances, and 

protect the interests of the depositors it has been provi

ded that a minimUI!l amotL'l.t of the bank statutory ftmd, the 

ba:lk being established by cooperatives, should be 0.5 nilli

on roubles. (?or the sake of comparison we shall note t~.at 

the arno'tl.'1.t :''Jr ~ co:::.rnercial bank e'.3tablished by state-owned 

enterp~ises is 5 million ~oubles). ~he total sc~pe cf the l~

abili ties of a cooperative bank in relation to the deposited 

sU!!ls car..:i.ot be ::lore tha."1 12 tines the anou·:t of the be.!1k' s 

onn fl! lds. ( C O::lpare: ~or co;.i.'71.erc ial banks they can .. 'lot be 

:~ore the~ 20 ti:nes t~e a~otL"'.t). The r.ie.xim~~ .a..~ount of c~e

d.it to one bo'!:"rower shell not exceed 5cr,~ of the bank's own 

s.s.:ets f:ir coo;ierative banks ( 10(},~ for conmercial ba.."1.ks). 

~hus a cooperative bank must dist~ibute its reso'..lr~es 

among at l~a3t 24 borro-:1ers, while the co~.mercial bank - n~o~g 

20. 

It :s q·..!i te •Jbvious that stricter requirements to ~oope

ra. ti ,,e ~~r.'.·rn .'.l.3 COi.llJ!?.red to state-o':med banks are a re3ul t of 

!l :ii,~her .:-is~{ i-. 'th~i::- activities • .. t the sa;rte ti::ie, "· co:::pa-
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ratively low possible amount of their statutory funds 

make it possible to establish a bank for even s~all co

operatives. 

The production expansion funds of cooperatives ~.ay 

be the source to form the statutory fund of a cooperative 

bank at the expense of the contributions of the founding 

cooperatives. Such fu.1ds are formed from the profits re

maining after the payments to the b~dget of the established 

taxes. 

~he distribution of the profits remaining after the 

payment of the taxes and other obligatory payments, deduc

tions to the labour remuneration funds, production expan

sion funds, and for the establisr...ment of other goal-oriented 

funds, is the prerogative of the general meeting of the 

cooperative shareholders. Consequently, the propor-

tions in which the distributed profits are divided into 

savings and current exper-ses, depend on the balance of 

forces in such ~ooperative societies, difference of opi

nions and interests. 

~or example, in 1989 more than 79 per cent (16.3 bil

lion roubles) of the ~refits distributed by cooperatives 

·.•ms paid to tli.e labour remuneratio,.. fw1d, and only about 

15 per cent (J.O billion roubles) to the cooperative de

velop~ent fund. The s'1e.re of the labour remuneration fund 

in the proceeds from selling the output, work and servic~s 

has ;;rO'.·m fro,... )6 ;?er cent fn 1939 to 42 per cent in 1939. 

~'he c:..i.::-~·ent situation in money circulation .nakes so

ciet:r .i.:-itc:~es ted L'l stren.~;thenin~ of -:ooperatives and .:row-
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irig of their material, technical and production c~3is. 

In the coop~rative movement many chairwen of co~per~tives 

are ready to sacrifice the instant interests and l~rGe 

earnings for the sake of the cooperative econoaic developoent 

and its prospects. However, overexcessive, L~ our opinion, 

democratization in the issues of distribution results in 

some cases in the O?posi tion among the shareholders, •:rho 

insist on the priority of labour remtmeration. It e..ppears 

to be desirable to include in the law on cooperatives 3one 

amendments a~d oblige cooperatives to pay a rninir.J.U!!I. per cent 

to the production expansion fund thus ensuring an e:rten~ive 

reproduction and fixed assets growth as the basis of the 

collective property. Such a measure ~ill permit L~ the 

long ;c-..m to establish a r.io"t"e fle:-:ible and meeting the 

interests of cooperatives and tI'-e State as a whole system 

of ta..~tion of the incomes of coo~eratives reduci."lg the tax 

rate on the e~pe.hsion fund forr:ied in excess of the e3tablishec 

minL.:ur!'l. Such a measure \':ould co:.side?'e.bly SU:;J~ort the :forces 

·:1i th; :i the co~pera tive r.iovement i t~elf · ·hich are :!.!1te?"ested 

in a stronger ::laterial baqis and expanded production in 

the cooperative sector. 

~he t~e sa~e time such a measure would become a ~e

thod of ec~no~ic but not adninistrative SJlution of the 

probler.i of restricting payments made in cash to the coo

pera.ti Ye ·::orkers; a need to establi:Jh addi tione.1 restric

t ion3 · . .,ould be elir-iinated in relation to the labour rer:lu-




